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if it’s Sanitary 
milk it’s

fresher

AT YOUR STORE 

OR AT YOUR DOOR

Let Us Take Care of Your . . . 
CLEANING and LAUNDRY

For Dormitory Students —
LOUPOT’S TRADING POSTi
(College Station Substation)

For College Apartment Students —
CONVENIENT PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

SERVICE AVAILABLE — PH. 2-1584

PYE^5-FURSTORAGE HATTERS

CO TO THE GAME
SUPPORT 

YOUR 
TEAM . ..

We of CENTRAL TEXAS , 
stand behind you 100% and 
wish you "GOOD LUCK”

“If it’s Hardware We Have It”

CENTRAL TEXAS
HARDWARE COMPANY
202 S. Bryan Ave. Phone 2-1388
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Clothes for the entire family

JNNEYiSl

The Battalion
Quarterback Club

These Stars Shone

Billy Tidwell Glenn Lippman
Halfbacks

Tidwell and Lippman had a great day against the Bears. 
Tidwell rolled up a total of 235 offensive yards, while Lippman 
gained 83 yards from scrimmage. Gaining 139 yards from scrim
mage, Tidwell also made 48 yards on pass receipts and returned a 
kick-off 53 yards. Lippman still leads the SWC in individual 
ground gaining honors.

Jack Little
Tackle

Little has been outstanding in every Aggie game this season. 
Once the game gets underway, he becomes a raging terror on both 
offense and defense. One of the smartest players on the squad, 
Little is capable of diagnosing and stopping opponents’ plays 
before they get underway.

Abb Curtis to Address QB Club
Abb Curtis, former SWC offic- official at the Nov. 1 meet. Films

• , , n ,, r.r, ni u   • of the Baylor-A&M clash will beml, will tell the QB Club some in- unreeled the meet) which gets
terestmg anecdotes concerning the underway at 7:45 p.m. in the As-
trials and tribulations of a football sembly Hall.

QUARTERBACK CLUB CONTEST

Texas A & M.,
Texas U. _
Baylor ____ 1
Rice _______
Illinois _____
Mississippi U.
NAM E............

Arkansas___
S. M. U_____
T. C. U_____
Pittsburgh ....
Michigan___
L. S. U.____

ADDRESS.
All entries must be received is The Battalion office or postmarked no later than 
5 p.m. Friday. Winner will receive two free tickets to next week’s game with 
S.M.U. at Kyle Field. Second place winner gets two cartons of cigarettes, 
donated by the campus Chesterfield representative.

Game With Hogs 
Crucial For Ags; 
Victory Essential

By FRANK SCOTT 
Battalion Staff Writer

Texas A&M will have to defeat Arkansas at Fayetteville 
Saturday if they hope to remain in the race for the SWC 
title. The Aggies will have a double tough job, for the Ra- 
zorbacks will be playing at home before a partisan home
coming audience.

Coach Otis Douglas’s Hogs can be mighty tough at Fay
etteville. The dehorned Texas Steers can verify this. Jack 
Dillard, secretary of the Baylor Ex-Students Association, said 
that the Razorbacks were the finest-looking group of athletes 
he had ever seen. Baylor was hard pressed to defeat Arkan
sas 9-7. ..........

Saturday’s clash will mark the 25th anniversary of foot
ball relations between the Hogs and Aggies. The count is 
even, with 11 victories for each club and two ties. Arkansas 
will likely be out to avenge the 42-13 trouncing they re
ceived from the Aggies last year.

Big gun of the Arkansas attack is a sophomore back, 
Lamar McHan. McHan, who replaced the injured Jim Rine
hart, is second in the conference in total offense. Every 
time he carries the ball McHan gains an average of 4.3 yards.

McHan rates fourth in passing with a total of 350 yards 
or 13.5 yards per pass. McHan has a punting average of 
40.2 yards per try.

Arkansas can field one of the conference’s strongest 
lines. Averaging 219 pounds and six feet two inches per 
man, the Razorback line is rugged and tough.

Guard slots are in the capable hands of Fred Williams 
and Sammy Dumas. Williams was a cog in the defense in 
the defeat of Texas. Dumas, a 200 pound sophomore, has 
been improving in every game and may have a great day 
against Cadet forwards.

Bob Griffen, 230-pound center of the Razorbacks, was 
a hero in the Texas game. Griffen and Williams were drop
ped from the team last year for “cuts” in their academic 
studies. Now “A” students, both have distinguished them
selves on the gridiron this year. Griffen plays tackle on de
fense.

Dave Hanner and Tom Garlington hold the tackle pos
itions for the Hogs. Hanner played well enough at tackle 
last year to make the mythical all-SWC team as a guard. 
Hanner, a 235-pound.giant, is co-captain of the Razorbacks. 
Garlington, a 220-pound sophomore, was an All-American 
high school performer at Eldorado, Arkansas.

Two of the finest ends in the SWC hold the wingman 
positions for the Hogs. Bill Jurney, 190-pound left end, 
ranked third in the SWC in pass receiving before the Santa 
Clara battle. Jurney has caught 15 passes of 251 yards, 
averaging 16.7 yards per catch.

Jurney was injured in the Santa Clara game, receiving 
a ruptured spleen in the second period. He will be lost to the 
Razorbacks for the rest of the season.

Pat Summerall, right end, is the other co-captain of 
the Hogs. Last season Summerall caught 17 passes for 298 
yards and 3 TDs. This year he has kicked three field goals 
and scored two touchdowns.

Frank Fischel, senior letterman end, will probably re
place the injured Jurney. Fischel has been used mainly on 
defense this season.

Halfbacks for the Hogs are Dean Pryor and Buddy Sut
ton. Pryor ranked second in the conference in punt returns 
last year. A track letterman, Pryor has a very fast get 
away. Sutton, right halfback, was an all-Southern selection.

Lewis Carpenter is the Razorbacks’ Bob Smith. Car
penter, a 195-pound fullback, was all-State in high school. 
He carried 30 times for 126 yards in the 1950 season.

Arkansas won their last undisputed SWC championship 
in 1936. John Barnhill directed the Hogs to a co-champion
ship with Rice in 1946. Otis Douglas came to Fayetteville 
in 1950 via the Philadelphia Eagles. Douglas is a 1933 grad
uate of William & Mary where he was captain of the football 
team.

In Bryan In the Yarisco Bldg.

“No Use Trying to Stop Him .. . 
He’s on His Way to A&M GRILL”

A&M GRILL
NORTH GATE

Carl Martin Bob Martin ’48
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Before going to the football games . . . come by and let 
us give you complete bumper to bumper service. As to 
the buying, “That’s up to you.”

MAY WE FILL IT WITH PHILLIPS’ 66
Courteous ... Efficient Service

We believe the difference is in the treatment 
customers receive.

TOM McCALL’S
PHILLIPS’ 66 SERVICE STATION

Hwy. 6 at N.E. Corner of Campus

Welcome 
Aggies ....

Kelley’s Coffee Shop
“GOOD FOOD . . . THAT’S ALL”

Ralph Stacy 201 South Main
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Joe Faulk

. . . Owns and operates Lack’s Associate Store at 217 
South Main Street in Bryan, handling all sorts of Auto 
Parts, Accessories, Crosley Shelvador Refrigerators, 
Freezers and Ranges. Joe also has one of the finest 
repair garages in the Bryan-College Station area.

LACK’S ASSOCIATE STORE
217 So. Main Bryan Ph. 2-1669

THE FORD’S HOME IN BRYAN 
AND COLLEGE STATION

I S

CADE MOTOR COMPANY
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

415 N. Main Bryan


